ABSTRACT: The paper proposes the detailing of the concept of "Research School", which encourage the maximization of the performance, both in the doctoral studies and also in the scientific research. The multi-criteria programming is used for the classification of the Romanian Research Schools in the field of engineering sciences. The application, realized through the method of multi-criteria programming in the field of evaluation and ranking of the research schools, will highlight that an optimum decision may be made through modelling and simulation in this field, with the information provided by Microsoft Excel, regarding the selection of a research school as being the closest to performance or excellence, and also regarding the ranking of the research schools.
INTRODUCTION
According to the current legislative framework of Romanian national education law [2] , the higher education is organized in the higher educational institutions that generically named universities.
Any institution of higher education can contain the following organizational units: colleges, departments, institutes, centers or laboratories, design units, consultancy centers or other entities for production and transfer of knowledge and technology (Art. 131). The college is the functional unit that elaborates and distributes the study program.
A college may contain one or more departments, doctoral schools, post-graduate schools and university extensions that are responsible with organizing the study program on types and cycles of university studies.
The department is the functional academic unit that ensures the production, transmission and valorisation of knowledge in one or more fields of expertise. A department may organize centers or research laboratories that operate as income generating units within the university.
The program of doctoral university studies are organized in doctoral schools. Doctoral schools may be organized by a university or a university consortium. The partnerships that are legally made between a university/a university consortium and units of research-development, these entities have been generically named IODUS (Institution Organizing Doctoral University Studies).
Doctoral schools within the IODUS are worked on disciplinary or interdisciplinary themes. To these specifications from the National Education Law [2] were added secondary normative, approved by Government's decision, "the code of doctoral university studies", which presents methodological regulations of organizing and conduct of doctoral university studies according to [2] . It has to be specified that the doctoral studies are currently considered to be the third cycle of university studies (after the cycles of bachelor and master) that lead to the achievement of an 8 th level qualification degree within The European Framework of Qualifications and The National Framework of Qualifications.
Basically, doctoral studies promote learning through research as advanced form of study that implies the acquiring and producing of knowledge through direct participation in a process of scientific research.
According to the code of doctoral university studies, a doctoral school is defined as an organizational and administrative structure within an organizational institution of doctoral university studies (IODUS). This may be formed through one of the followings:
-an institution of higher education; -a university consortium; -through a partnership legally established between a higher educational institution and units of research and development;
The existing (or in under development) legislative framework offers enough flexibility for organizing the activities of doctoral training or the scientific research within a university.
For the above mentioned each case, the organizing options obviously depend upon the university's profile and it benefits achieved from the freedom offered by the university autonomy.
In this context, the current research proposes to define and detail a concept of "Research School", which encourage the maximization of the performance both in the doctoral program and also in the scientific research, recognizing the mutual condition within the two essential components of the university activities for achieving the level of excellence.
FRAMEWORK OF THE RESEARCH SCHOOL
In Figure 1 we schematically present a possible organization and unification of the departments, doctoral schools and research centers from a university. An organization of this type is, in our opinion, beneficial to the universities with a technical profile, in the first place or for departments with engineering profile from the mixed universities.
The argumentation for this suggestion is going to be presented in the following lines, being preceded by the identification of current problems in the taking place of the activities of doctoral training and scientific research with a technic profile. For the PhD students, in the field of applied sciences and engineering sciences, the experimental component and/or the practical applications of the doctoral research is essential.
Moreover, validating the originality and value of the obtained results must be achieved through scientific journals and/or through attending international conferences. In these conditions, perhaps the most efficient method of ensuring the quality of the PhD training, reflected among others also by the quality of the PhD thesis, is to immerge the PhD student into a research environment that can ensure:
(i) Access to the research infrastructure (specialized laboratories, modern equipment for experimental investigation, hardware and software infrastructure for numerical simulation, access to specialized bibliography, including the main specialized journals from the field of the PhD student's thesis etc.)
(ii) Conducting the activities within a research group by including experienced researchers who have the ability to acquire the necessary knowledge quickly for the doctoral research program.
For the above requirements, it is necessary to respond the "research school" presented in Figure 1 , which reunites in a single entity with doctoral school and research centre that the specific department is constructed on a field or group of fields in the engineering sciences.
Another reason for the need of a research school may be examined by analysing the attributes of the research center, particularly for the engineering research centers have a unique aspect [4] , [5] .
The fact is that they include (or should include) an important component like; partnership with the industry and transfer the results to the industrial environment. The concept of Engineering Research Centers promoted by the National Science Foundation, and supported by government since the 80s as one of the major innovations in the research policies. It also proved to be a favourable environment for the universityindustry collaboration. Besides the infrastructure and proper financing, engineering research is mostly focused on projects and needs to qualify the human resource at the highest level.
Practical training for the human resource is an important component in engineering education (including the bachelor and master degree) for ensuring the quality and safety of the products and technologies. So, the concept "learning through research" for the PhD studies would be realized by put into practice the PhD students into the research team of the projects offered within a research center. Besides the above mentioned two conditions, it should be ensured the following needs:
To connect the doctoral research projects with long-term research programmes or medium-short term research projects.
To provide the necessary human resource to the research center (PhD students) for fulfilling the necessary members of the research teams. The PhD students are usually financed through the PhD scholarships which are separate from the budget of the research projects.
THE ADVANTAGES OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND THE DOCTORAL TRAINING IN RESEARCH SCHOOLS
The main advantages of establishing research schools are the unification of the human resources with well-organized infrastructure into a structure which will be able to carry on the followings: a) To arrange a high level PhD training for young scientist by the reputed trainer, who has good scientific research career with high level PhD thesis. b) To organize the training for research projects within the research teams by including both senior and junior researchers. c) To make collaboration with university and industry for transferring knowledge and using the results for the practical applications. It can also be appealed the employment opportunities for the researchers instructed through doctoral or postdoctoral program.
The above attributes define the coordination of development of the research school, starting from existent structures and infrastructures. The core of a research school is obviously constituted by the PhD supervisors. The research school includes more research groups, whose suggestion is freely accepted. The aim is to increase the performance in the research activity and train the young researchers, having a target to achieve the research excellence on international level.
There are some limitations for the "research school", which are associated with either to the doctoral school individually or the research center individually. These limitations may be identified as follows:
1. Not well structured administration for conducting doctoral training:
• it can promote exclusively the relationship PhD studentPhD supervisor, without the significant interaction of the PhD student with other researchers or doctoral students, with the exception of public presentations of research reports or PhD thesis; • The PhD supervisor may not be able to sustain the logistics for the research project of the PhD student, or may not be able to ensure access to the infrastructure necessary for the research; • The topics of the PhD thesis tend to adapt to the resources available to the PhD supervisor, without considering the scientific approach to some interdisciplinary researches that inherently required an effort of collaboration.
2.
The research center as self-financed organization through research projects basis:
• It may limit drastically its development or it may temporarily have an unsustainable development. In case of human resource, it is based solely on teachers and full-time senior researchers.
• The portfolio of projects/contracts of research tends to selflimit in a field in which it was previously successful and in which the researching risk is minimized, in favour of the safety of the financing; • It is manifested the aging of the research group and the decrease of motivation and appetite for difficult and challenging topics.
In the research field of engineering sciences of development and innovation, it is essential to have a clear definition and argumentation of the research directions assuming the mission of the Research School, which is also the solid argumentation according to the requirements of the economic environment and the society's expectations.
The focus is often exclusively on recognizing the academic environment, having the result of alienation from the true beneficiaries of the research-development-innovation.
FINANCING THE RESEARCH SCHOOLS
The European Science Foundation (ESF) has recently proposed a guide for integrating the national policies and practices of evaluating projects for the various financing lines [7] . The typical financing tools considered in the ESF study are mentioned in Table 1 .
Table 1. Typical financing tools

Financing tool Description
Individual research projects
Financing dedicated to the proposals sent by a researcher of a research group that forms the research team. Such proposals include a set of objectives, work plan and budget.
Collaborative research projects
Financing for proposals generated by groups of applicants aiming to improve collaboration at national or international level within a specific project of research.
Opportunities for developing a career in research
Financing for sustaining progress in the research career through scholarships, positions of invited teachers etc.
Creating centers or research networks of excellence Financing for proposals generated by a large number of researchers aiming to establish regional centers or research networks in a well-defined area of research. The transfer and dissemination of knowledge
Financing for the transfer of the scientific results from the academic area to industry or other private or public areas.
Financing tool Description
Creating or developing research networks The ensemble of these financing lines may be combined into a financing instrument like "block grant" for a longer period of time (5-10 years) to sustain the component of sustainability of the research school's strategy. Clearly, the other financing tools (for example individual or collaborative research projects) may be accessed by researchers or groups of researchers within the research school.
The structure of a financing tool for the research school may be inspired from the program of excellence centers [7] . As it is also highlighted by ESF, to be important to recognize and encourage the various models of excellence centers instead of promoting a model considered "Ideal" at a certain time.
APPLYING THE MULTICRITERIAL PROGRAMMING IN THE HIERARCHY OF THE "ROMANIAN RESEARCH SCHOOLS IN THE FIELD OF ENGINEERING SCIENCES"
In this section will be approached, through the method of multicriterial optimization, the hierarchy of the Romanian research schools from the field of engineering sciences.
Multicriterial analysis helps us to have a unitary view on all the research schools from Romania from the field of engineering sciences and not a separate analysis, distinct for each of them. The criteria and actual states to which we will relate the research school will be chosen as being: Table 2 . Criteria and states A decisional matrix of the following type will be used: 
We may have:
The criteria by which the research schools can be evaluated:
• C1 -Articles published in scientific journals indexed in Web of Science; • C2 -Articles published in scientific journals from international databases with review process from Engineering Village; • C3 -Contributions to conferences with a rigorous review process. 2. It was assumed that the coefficients of importance of the criteria were: k1=0,6, k2=0,2, k3=0,2. 3. The research schools were noted with V1= Sc1, V2= Sc2,..., V5= Sc5. 4. The situations to which we relate the problem to be solved (states of fact):
• S1= the Conference Indicator with rigorous review process is made in the optimum way; • S2 = the Software Indicator is made in the optimum way; • S3= the Patents Indicator is made in the optimum way.
The problem of multi-criteria optimization was solved in the event that the states S1, S2, S3 , defined above, have the occurrence probabilities: p(S1)=0,4, p(S2 )=0,5, p(S3)=0,1.
Modelling the problem:
Step 1. The elements aijh from table 4 are calculated as a product between the level of the values given to the criteria Cj on a Likert scale from 1 to 5, namely Ni(Cj) with the importance coefficients kj and the probabilities of occurrence of the states p(Sh). This product is calculated using the following formula: Where, i =1,2,3,4,5; j=1,2,3; h=1,2,3.
In formula (1), all elements are known except for Ni(Cj), respectively the value level of the decision criteria on a Likert scale. In this sense, we constructed the matrix from table 4, with the values of these levels, which we wrote in the matrix. The setting of the values is made by the evaluator of the research schools, according to his experiences.
The calculation of the values aijh is automatically realized by introducing the problem's data in Microsoft Excel and using the program's features. Table 4 . The value levels Ni(Cj) given to the criteria Cj on a Likert scale from 1 to 5
In the same way are automatically calculated and shown all the elements aijh, as their values are noted in the new matrix from table 5: Table 5 . The decision matrix for the multicriterial problem proposed
Step 2. The method of mathematical expectancy will be applied, conditioned by the restriction that all criteria have to be measured on the same Likert scale. In order to do this, at first all the consequences will be transformed into utilities. Utility is a subjective measure, based on the experience and institution of the evaluator of the research schools, of the decision-maker, who expresses his degree of satisfaction when choosing one or another research school.
The mathematical model used for the calculation of the utilities is as follows: (2) where, Uijh -the utility of the consequences of variant i , for the criteria j, in the state h(aijh); a′j -the most favorable consequence for criteria j in state h; aºj -the most unfavorable consequence for the same criteria j in state h. Table 6 . The matrixes of utilities for the multi-criteria problem to be solved
Step 3. For each decisional variant i and within each state h, it has been calculated the synthesis utility (by multiplication with the coefficient of importance given to each criterion)by using formula (3): uSih = ∑ kj Uijk………………………………………….(3) where, uSih -the synthesis utility for each decisional variant i and of state h ∑ kj Uijk -a summing of all the products between utilities and the importance coefficients of the criteria, on each line of the matrix Table 7 . The matrix with the synthesis utilities in the conditions of state S1
The same procedure has been used in order to find the synthesis utilities in the case of states S2 and S3 and obtained matrixes are presented in the table below : Table 8 . The matrix with synthesis utilities in the conditions of states S2 Table 9 . The matrix with synthesis utilities in the conditions of states S3
A synthesis of the results from tables 8 and 9 is shown in table 10: Table 10 . The matrix of the synthesis utilities for the multicriteria problem to be solved
Step 4. Based on the synthesis utilities from table 10, a new matrix has been realized that contains the variable of decision on the rows of the matrix, and the states S1, S2, S3 on the columns. Thus formed, the problem may be treated as any other problem of single criteria decision. In the conditions of knowing the probabilities of manifestation of the states S1, S2, S3, the decisional variant with the highest mathematical expectancy have been chosen, according to the formula below:
Where,
• uSih -synthesis utility for each decisional variant i and state h • ph=p(Sh) is the possibility of manifestation of state h. In the last column, the values of the mathematical expectancy have been registered for each decision variant which has been obtained by applying formula (4).
Moreover, the last column classifies and ranks, in report to the value's criteria, the variants candidate for making the decision in report to the criteria and influence coefficients in the case of the problem to solve, as follows:
1)V5=Sc5 → 0,81; 2)V1 =Sc1 → 0,50;3)V4 = Sc4 → 0,44; 4) V2 =Sc2 →0,21; 5) V3 =Sc3 → 0,10.
From the study of the values written in the matrix, the maximum value obtained through the method of mathematical expectancy is 0,81 and it refers to choice as optimum of the decisional variant V5 =Sc5.
Figure 2. Simulation in Microsoft Excel
CONCLUSIONS
a) The application, realized through the method of multicriteria programming in the field of evaluation and ranking of the research schools, has highlighted that an optimum decision can be made through modeling and simulation in this field with the information provided by Microsoft Excel, regarding the selection of a research school as being the closest to performance or excellence, and also regarding the ranking of the research schools. The software offered the optimum solution for the decisional variant V5 and for research school Sc5.
b) Even though the National Education Law [2] mentions the necessity of efficiently using the resources existent in the system, not all the methodologies of institutional / individual evaluation follow these requirements, much less encourage scientific collaborations. However, scientific collaborations are the foundation of establishing the research schools at national level.
